ABSTRACT. The paper presents the results of a study regarding the mesoclimate suitability assessment of three Romania's wine-growing centres (Urlaţi-Dealu Mare vineyard, Huşi-Huşi vineyard, Bucium-Iaşi vineyard), by the Huglin's heliothermal index and by a GIS based multicriteria method. The results are compared between the two types of analysis and with the macroclimate suitability map of Romania's wine regions, expressed by Huglin's heliothermal index spatial distribution. The research show that the values of Huglin's heliothermal index in Romania's wine regions varies between 2341.48 on the Danube Terraces from the southern limit of the country to lower than 1500 on the intramountainous wine region Transylvania. The prevailing climate class over the Romania's wine regions is IH-1 that define temperate climate. According to the assessment on Romania's macroclimate scale by Huglin's heliothermal index, the three wine-growing centers are characterized by temperate climate (IH-1) , that indicate the existence of climate conditions for grapes maturation to Cabernet Sauvignon variety. The assessment on mesoclimate scale by the GIS based multicriteria method reveals a wider variability of local climate than that resulted from macroclimate and mesoclimate analysis by Huglin's heliothermal index, as follows: the climate of Urlaţi wine-growing center is suitable for quality red wines production; in Huşi wine-growing centre only 16.95% from the area has climate suitable to produce red table wines; the climate of Bucium wine-growing centre is not suitable for red wine production. Comparison with the Romania's vineyards wine production specialization confirms that the results of multicriteria GIS based evaluation reveal accurate the local climate suitability and demonstrate the need of the fine-scale assessment of vineyard climate in the viticultural zoning.
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REZUMAT. Zonarea viticulturii

INTRODUCTION
The climate is the factor that influences mostly vine, both in terms of its growth and development but also the expression of its biological production potential. The results of different studies show that climate influence is manifested by all parameters that define it as follows: radiation and insolation influence anthocyanins, sugars and malic acid content (Crippen, Morrison, 1986; Dokoozlian, 1996) ; temperature influences sugars, anthocyanins and malic acid content (Kliewer and Torres 1972; Buttrose et al., 1971; Coombe, 1987) ; night temperatures influence anthocyanins and aromatics content (Tomana et al., 1979) ; rainfalls affect grapes maturation (Tregoat et al., 2002) .
The suitability of climate for wine varieties is analyzed on the basis of a single climatic parameter values, often the temperature, or by reference to specific bioclimatic indices that combine the influence of two-three climatic parameters (the indices of Multicriteria Classification System, Branas index, Winkler index etc.). Since the quality of the grapes has a complex conditioning, the vineyard climate suitability assessment results are as accurate as are to be taken into consideration several climatic parameters.
The multicriteria methodology used in this research (Irimia, 2012) includes the values of 10 climatic factors and bioclimatic indices representing temperature, global radiation, solar insolation, rainfall in the growing season and the length of the growing season.
The relations vine-climate are analyzed at three different scales, respectively at microscale (of vine vicinity), at mesoscale (the vine land or vineyard scale) and at macroscale (the wine region scale). The macroclimate assessment generates very general informations regarding the vineyard climate without capturing the details revealing its local variation. The mesoclimate assessment are the most relevant because they can capture local variation of climatic factors, providing the necessary information for viticultural zoning at vineyard scale.
The viticultural zoning in Romania has been achieved in the '80s based on a number of factors representative for climate, topography and soils of vineyards from temperate-continental climate conditions (Oşlobeanu et al., 1991 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The assessment on macroclimate scale was performed by the analyze of Huglin's heliothermal index spatial distribution in Romanias'wine regions (Huglin, 1978) . This index shows the heliothermal potential of the vineyards' climate at macroscale and offer the information regarding the wine varieties which can be cultivated ( Table 1) .
For the northern hemisphere, IH is calculated using the formula:
where: -Tmj = mean air temperature (°C); -Txj = maximum air temperature (°C); -k = day length coefficient, varying from 1.02 to 1.06 between 40° and 50° latitude; -10 = mean temperature of air (°C), when the metabolisms processes are active.
The assessment on mesoclimate scale was realized by two different methods: first by Huglin's Heliothermal Index (IH), and second by a multicriteria GIS based methodology (Irimia, 2012). average annual temperature (ºC), the warmest month average temperature (July, ºC), the sum of fractions of daily temperatures > 10°C (ΣºC/1.04-30.09), global radiation (kcal/cm 2 /1.04-30.09), insolation (hours/ 1.04-30.09), rainfall in the growing season (mm/1.04-30.09), the length of the growing season (days), the real heliothermal index (IHr), the bioclimatic index (Ibcv), the oenoclimatic aptitude index (IAOe). The individual suitability of the factors and indices is expressed by evaluation points assigned according to the type of wines that they determine ( Table 2) .
The combined suitability of the factors and indices is expressed as the average of the evaluation points incumbent to a pixel of the map of the assessed area for the ten parameters. The average varies between 5 and 10, and is classified as shown in Table 3 .
The spatial distribution of the 10 parameters was achieved using the digital elevation model made in raster format with pixel resolution of 30 x 30 m (Patriche et al., 2011) . Multiannual averages were used to accurately represent the characteristic values of factors and indices from the assessed areas.
The assessment at mesoclimate scale concern three Romanian winegrowing centres, located at different latitudes, in vineyards with different wine production directions, respectively ( Fig.  1) : Urlaţi wine-growing centre, situated at 44.98° lat. N and belonging to Dealu Mare vineyard, specialized in red quality wines; Huşi wine-growing centre, situated at 46.67°lat. N and belonging to Huşi vineyard, specialized in white quality wines; Bucium wine-growing centre, situated at 47.15° lat. N and belonging to Iaşi vineyard. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The assessment at macroclimate scale according to IH values. As show in the Fig. 2 (IH+1, >2100≤2400) ; the biggest part from Transylvania and the hilly area from Moldavia are characterized by cold climate (IH-2, >1500≤1800), and small areas from the Transylvania by very cold climate (IH-3, ≤1500). As show in the Fig. 2 , the three analyzed wine-growing centers are situated in temperate climate area (IH-1). This type of climate has the heliothermal potential to assure the grapes maturation to late varieties as Cabernet Sauvignon (Tonietto and Carbonneau, 2004) , which means that the three wine-growing centres have the heliothermal potential to produce red wines.
Using as validation criteria the traditionally established wine production directions of the three wine-growing centres, this ascertainment is confirmed only in the case of Urlaţi wine growing centre, specialized in quality red wines production; in Huşi and Bucium winegrowing centres are not produced red wines, these two centres being specialized in white wines production.
The assessment at mesoclimate scale according to IH values (Fig. 3 The assessment at mesoclimate scale according to multicriteria evaluation. The multicriteria analysis of the three wine-growing centres climate reveal a much wider local variability of climate conditions that in the two previous analysis. Summarizing the analysis results to the climate suitability maps of the three wine-growing centres (Fig. 4) (Fig.  5) . As the previous research demonstrate (Irimia et al., 2012) , even the climate assessment results must be corrected by the influence of pedological and topografical factors, in order to obtain the accurate viticultural potential map of a vineyard. The assessment on mesoclimate scale by the multicriteria method reveal a wider variability of local climate than that resulted from macroclimate analysis and mesoclimate analysis by Huglin's Heliothermal Index, as follows: the climate of Urlaţi wine-growing centre is suitable for quality red wines production; in Huşi wine-growing centre only 16.95% from the area has the climate suitable to produce red wines; the local climate of Bucium wine-growing centre is not suitable for red wines production.
The traditional established wine production directions of the three wine growing centres are: quality red wines in Urlaţi; quality white wines and white table wines in Huşi; white quality wines, white table wines and sparkling wines in Bucium winegrowing centre.
